
ELEVATION CERTIFICATE O M 1~ O~1300/ Or.

FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY
NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM

ATTENTION; Use ot ~his cerlilicate does nol provide a waiver of the flood insurance purchase mqu=remenL lh~s Iorm ~S u~o~ ut=,~ ~,
provide elevation Information necessa~
delermine the proper insurance premium

instrucHons for ~ompleflng ~hls form can be found on lhe following pages,

SECTION A PROPERTY INFORMATION ~ FOR INSURANCE COMPANY USE
BUtLOING OWNER’S NAME ....

4

.................... ..........................................................................l ...........STREET ADDRESS (fnoluding ApI,, Unil, Suite an~,’ot 810~ N~mber) OR PC ROUTE AND BOX NUMBER { COMPAN NAIC NUMBER

.~.~_kt~ ..... q~_~~._~W .................................... I ........
OTHER DESCRIPTION (Lol end B)ock Nu,mbe,,s, el(:.)

CIITY STATE ZiP CODE

~;,~.T ~ (::, ,~ L ~C,~ O~ ......
SECTION B FLOOD INSURANCE RATE MAP (FIRM) INFORMATION

Provide the following from the proper FIRM (See Instructions)

7, Indicate lhe elevallon datum system used on lhe FIBM (o{ Base Flood Elevations (BFE): ~2~ NGVD ’29 Olhe{ (deScribe oq back
8, FOr Zones A of V, where no BFE is provided on lhe FI~M, and the community I~BS esSab~Bhed a BFE Io~ ll~is bu~Id{ng site. ~d~cak~

Ihe community’s BFE; .......... feet NGVD (or othe~ FIRM datum-see Seclion B, Item 7).

SECTION C BUILDING ELEVATION INFORMATION

~, Using the Elevation Cerliflcate Inslruclions, indicate the diagram number from the diagrams found on Pages $ and 6 that besf
describes the subject building’s reference tevei ..,-.~’..

2(at, FIRM Zones A1 -A30, AE, AH. and A (with BFE). The top of lhe relerence level floor Item the selected diagram is at an
of L_I_.Li//’d.J ,L~ feet NGVD (o~ olher FIRM datum-see Secl~on B, Item 7]

(b), FIRM Zones V1.V30. VE, and V (wilh BFE). The boltom ot lhe lowest horizonlal slruclural membe~ of tt~e relerence lew
the seleoled diagr+am, is at an efevaliorl of .......... feet NGVD (Or other FIRM dalum-see Section B, Item

to), FIRM Zone A (without BFE), The floor used as the relerence level from the selected d~agram is feel above ’ or
below [] (check one) the highesl grade adjacef~t to the building.

(d), FIRM Zone AO, The floor used as the re(erence tevel tram the selected diagram (s (ee~ above or below
one) the hlghesl grade adJacenl 1o It~e building, tl no flood depth number is available ~s Ihe buildmg~s lowest floor (rele~ ~,,.~,x.
level} etevaled in accordance with lhe community’s lloodplam management o~d~nance?Yes No Unknowr~

3, Indicate the elevation datum system used ~n determining the ~Oove ~elorence level elevations: * NGVD ’29 Olher
under Comments on Page 2). (NOTE: l/the elevation datum used in measuring the elevations is ddlerent than tl}at used
the FIRM [see Section B, Item 7], then convert the elevations to the datum system used on the FIRM and show the
equation under Comments on Page 2.)

4, Elevation reference mark used appears on FIRM:    Yes IX No (See Instructions on Page 4)

5. The reference level elevation ts based on ,.K acfual conslrucbon ¢onslrucl)on drawings
(NOTE; Use o/construction drawings ~s only vahd d the building does no~ yet have the te/ere~ice level floor tn p~ace, in
case this certificate will only be valid lot the burld~ng dunfig file course el consltuclton. A po.Bt-conslru¢lron Elevation Certihc,vl~,
wtll be requfred once construction is complete.)

6, The elevation of the lowest grade immediately adjacent to the building is: ........t. t . ~ fee~ NGVD (or oiher FIRM dalum.see
Section B, Item 7}.

SECTION D COMMUNITY INFORMATION

1. II lhe communily official responsibre lot ventying bu=ldJng elevations specifies thai Ihe re/erence level indicated in Section C t~em )
is not Ihe "lowest floor" as defined in lhe community’s floodplain management ordinance, Ihe elevabon of the buflding’s "lowest
floor" as defined by the ordinance is:              leel NGVD (or other FIRM datum-see Section B, Item 7)

2, Date of tl~estarl of construction or subslantiat improvemenl ....................

F EMA Form 8 | ,3 |1 MAY 90 f1( Pf, AC(S At i. lilt( VIOt.IS t. Ol ) I[)NS SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR COhl l II.iUA [~, ’,



SECTION E CERTIFICATION
.,

Thls cerliflcation is to be signed by a land surveyor, engineer, or archilec~ who is aulhorized by s~ate or local law |o certify elevation
informalion when Ihe elevation informalion lot Zones A1-A30, AE, AH, A (wilh BFE),Vt-V30,VE, and V (wilh BFE) is required
Communily officials who are authorized by focal law or ordinance lo provide Iloodp~ain managemenl inlormalion, may also s
codification. In the case ot Zones AO and A (wilhoul a FEMA of comn~un~ly ~ssued BFE), a building o(ficiaf, a p~ope~ty
owner’s represenlalive may also sign Ihe ceditication

Reference Jevel diagrams 6, 7 and 8 ¯ Dislinguishing Featuresqt d~e cerli~ier is unable ~O certity Io broakaway~non-breakaway
enclosure size, localion ot servicing equipmenl, a~ea use. waq o.oe,~mgs, o~ umf,n,shed area Fealu~els}. lheQ tiSl Ihe
Included in ~he cerlilication under Comments below The d~agrarn ~umbe~. Sec~,~on C, f~en; I, mus~, still be entered, :

I certify that Ihe information in Sections B and C on Ibis certificate represents my best efforts to interpret the data.available.
I understand that any false statemenl may be pumshabte by fine or imprisonment under 18 U.S. Code, Section ~001,

,,        .’,".         , . . ,.          , ,,, . ,..,, ,.     ,’/ ,,...,.., . ,,’~ , ;,. ~.. , .~.~ ,, ,, .... .!, ~.~.. . ,

C~RTIFfER’8 NAME ¯ LICENSE NUMBER (or Affix Soal)

MARK, O ;:’ ALLEN 3553

"rlTL£ ~ .~ ~..; ,:.. ,.\ ~....< ¯ - COMPANY NAME

,5 ’: LAND’:’ SURVEYOR MARK O, ALLEN LAND SURVEYOR

’ IIIi!I267.5.,I~QLD._~ ~I RD. S~E, BONITA SPRINGS FLA. 33923

..

: C le:b~s i~ b’~ade of lhls Certtfloate for: 1) oommunlty ofllclal, 2) Insurance agenlfoompany, and 3) building owner.
_ . , .::..~ ~4~

ON Wn’H
SLAB BASEMENT

A V A
ZONES ZONES ,

~O~

ON PILES,
PIERS, OR COLUMNS

A V
ZONES Z O ~’,’~;.~

The diagrams above illuslrate the points at which tt~e elevations should be measured in A Zones and V Zones.

Elevalions lot all A Zones should be measured at Ihe top O! the reference level lioor.

Elevations Ior all V Zones should be measured a~ the bottom ol ~he lowest horizontal strucfural member.
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